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No. 1995-27 (SS1)

AN ACT

FIB 126

Amendingthe actof April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,No.175), entitled“An actproviding for
andreorganizingthe conduct of the executiveand administrativework of the
Commonwealthby the ExecutiveDepartment thereof and the administrative
departments,boards, commissions,andofficers thereof,including theboardsof
trusteesof StateNormal Schools, or TeachersColleges; abolishing,creating,
reorganizing or authorizing the reorganization of certain administrative
departments,boards,and commissions;defining the powersand dutiesof the
Governor and other executiveand administrative officers, and of the several
administrativedepartments,boards,commissions,andofficers; fixing the salaries
of the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, and certain other executive and
administrativeofficers; providing for the appointmentof certainadministrative
officers, and of all deputies and other assistantsand employes in certain
departments,boards,andcommissions;andprescribingthe mannerin which the
numberandcompensationof thedeputiesandall otherassistantsand-employesof
certain departments,boards and commissions shall be determined,” further
providing for crime victims’ compensationandfor definitions; establishingthe
Bureauof Victims’ Services;furtherproviding for the existenceandpowersand
duties of the Crime Victim’s Compensation Board, for crime victims’
compensationeligibility andclaims,for crimevictims’ compensationawardsand
subrogation, for crime victims’ compensationcosts, for law enforcement
responsibilitiesrelatingto crimevictims’ compensation,for proceedsfrom crimes,
for responsibilities of service providers and insurers as to crime victims’
compensationandfor theBasicBill of Rightsfor Victims; imposingdutieson the
Departmentof Conections,the PennsylvaniaBoardof Probation andParoleand
the Departmentof Public Welfare;andproviding for atransferof the functionsof
the Crime Victim’s CompensationBoardto the Bureauof Victims’ Services.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section477 of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,No.175),
known as The Administrative Code of 1929, amendedAugust 14, 1991
(P.L.331,No.35), is amendedto read:

Section477. Defmitions.—Sofar as it relates to the crime victim’s
compensationprovisions,the following termsshall be defmedas:

[“Board” meansthe Crime Victim’s CompensationBoard.]
“Bureau” meansthe Bureau of Victuns’ Servicesin the Pennsylvania

Commissionon Crime andDelinquency.
“Claimant” meansthe personfiling aclaim pursuantto thisact.
“Commission” means the Pennsylvania Commissionon Crime and

Delinquencyestablishedunder the act of November22, 1978 (P.L,1166,
No.274), referred to as the Pennsylvania Commission on Crime and
DelinquencyLaw.

“Crime” meansan act, including an actresultingin injury intentionally
inflicted through theuseof a motor vehicle,which wascommitted:
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(1) In Pennsylvaniaby a person without regard to legal exemptionor
defenseandwhich wouldconstituteacrimeonly asdefinedin, proscribedby
or enumeratedin:

(i) 18 Pa.C.S. (relating to crimes and offenses),30 Pa.C.S. § 5502
(relating to operatingwatercraft under influenceof alcohol or controlled
substance)or 5502.1 (relating to homicideby watercraftwhile operating
under influence)and75 Pa.C.S.§ 3731 (relating to driving under influence
of alcoholor controlledsubstance)or 3735 (relating to homicideby- vehicle
while driving underinfluence);

(ii) theactof April 14, 1972 (P.L.233,No.64),knownas“The Controlled
Substance,Drug, Device andCosmeticAct”; or

(iii) the laws of theUnited States.
(2) Against a residentof Pennsylvaniawhich would be a crime under

clause(1) but for its occurrencein astateother than Pennsylvania.
“Diversionary program” meansa programusedto divert thedefendantto

an alternativeform of dispositionunderthePennsylvaniaRulesof Criminal
Procedureor statutoryauthorityandincludesthosedispositionsauthorized-by
Rules160, 176and314 of thePennsylvaniaRulesof Criminal Procedureand
sections17 and 18 of theactof April 14, 1972 (P.L.233,No.64),known as
“The ControlledSubstance,Drug, Device andCosmeticAct.”

“Family,” when used in referenceto a person, shall mean (i) anyone
relatedto suchpersonwithin thethird degreeofconsanguinity-or-affmity, (ii)
anyonemaintaininga common-lawrelationshipwith suchperson,or (iii)
anyoneresidingin the samehouseholdwith suchperson.

“Injury” shall include physicalor mentaldamagesincurred as a direct
resultof thecrimeandaggravationof existinginjuriesif additionallossescan
be attributed to the direct result of the crime. Compensationfor mental
damagesshallbelimited to expensesincurredforpsychological-or-psychiatric
serviceswhich becamenecessaryas a direct resultof thecrime.

“Intervenor” shall mean a personwho goes to the aid of anotherand
suffersphysical or mental injury or death as a direct result of acting not
recklesslyto preventthe commissionof acrime,or to lawfully apprehenda
personreasonablysuspectedof havingcommitted suchcrime, or to aid the
victim of suchcrime.

“Local law enforcementagency” meansa police departmentof a city,
borough,incorporatedtown or township.

“Lossof earnings,”in additiontoits ordinarymeaning,shallmeantheloss
of the cashequivalentof [one month’s] socialsecurity,railroad retirement,
pensionplan,retirementplan,disability, veteran’sretirement,court-ordered
child support or court-ordered spousal support [payment], where said
paymentis the primary sourceof the victim’s incomeandwherethe victim
is deprivedof the moneyas adirect resultof a crime.

“Out-of-pocketloss” meanstheunreimbursedand unreimbursableexpenses
or indebtednessincurred for medical care, nonmedicalremedialcare and
treatmentrenderedin accordancewith a religious method of healing as
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approvedby theboard,orotherservices,includingpsychologicalcounseling,
prostheticdevices,eyeglassesor othercorrectivelenses,or dentaldevices,
reasonablynecessaryas aresultof theinjury upon which theclaim is based
andfor which the claimanteitherhaspaid or is liable, to includeexpenses
for physicalexaminationsandmaterialsusedto obtainevidence.In no case
shall propertydamagesor compensationfor pain andsufferingbe included.

“Victim” shall meanapersonagainstwhoma crime hasbeencommitted,
other thanthe allegedoffender,who, as adirect resultof the crime,suffers
physicalor mentalinjury, deathor theloss of earningsas hereindefinedand
shall include a residentof Pennsylvaniaagainstwhom an act has been
committedwhichotherwisewouldconstituteacrimeasdefined-iftth-isactbut
for its occurrencein astateotherthanPennsylvaniaandfor whichtheperson
wouldotherwisebecompensatedby thecrimevictim compensationprogram
of the statewherethe act occurredbut for the ineligibility of suchprogram
under the provisionsof the Victims of Crime Act of 1984 (42 U.S.C. §
10601,et seq.),as amended.

Section2. Section477.1oftheact,addedJuly 9, 1976(P.L.574,No.139),
is amendedto read:

Section477.1. [Crime Victim’s CompensationBoard.—(a) There is
hereby created a departmental administrative board for the
administration of this act, which shall be known as the Crime Victim’s
Compensation Board. Such board shall consistof three members no
more than two of whom shall belong to the same political party, who
shall be appointed by the Governor by and with the consent of a
majority of the Senate.

(b) The term of office of each member shall be six years,exceptthat
the members first appointed shall servefor termsof six years,four years
and two years, respectively. Any member appointed to fill a vacancy
occurring otherwise thanby expiration of a term shall be appointed for
the remainder of the unexpired term.

(c) Eachmember of theboard shall beeligible for reappointment and
any member of the board may be removed by the Governor for
inefficiency, neglectof duty, or malfeasancein office.

(d) The Governor shall designate one member of the board as
chairman thereof, to serveas such at the pleasureof the Governor.

(e) The members of the board shall devote their full time and
capacity to their duties. The members of the board shall receive an
annual starting salary of twenty-five thousand dollars ($25,000).
Thereafter they shall receive an annual salary to be fixed by the
Executive Board of the Commonwealth within the amount made
available by appropriation. The chairman shall receive five hundred
dollars ($500) additional compensationper annum.] Bureau of Victims’
Services.—(a)There is hereby created within the Pennsylvania
Commissionon Crime andDelinquency the Bureau of Victims’ Services.
The bureau shall be responsiblefor administering sections477 through
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477.22 as well as sections479.4and 479.5 of this act. The Bureau of
Victims’ Servicesshall also be responsiblefor the dispositionof all claims
for victim compensationfiled pursuant to this act.

(b) A director of the bureaushall beappointedby the chairman of the
commission.Thedirectorshall bepaidsuchcompensationasthe executive
boardmaydetermine.

(c) Thedirector of the bureaumayemploysuchpersonneland contract
for such servicesas may be necessaryand authorized to carry out the
purposesof the bureau.

Section3. Section477.la of theact is repealed.
Section4. Section477.2 of the act, amendedor addedJuly 9, 1976

(P.L.574,No.139)andJune30, 1984 (P.L.458,No.96), is amendedto read:
Section477.2. Powers and Duties of [Board.—The board]

Bureau.—Thebureau,subjectto approvalofthe commission,shallhavethe
following powersandduties:

(a) To establishandmaintainaprincipal office in or nearHarrisburgand
suchotheroffices within the Commonwealthas it maydeemnecessary.

(b) To appoint [a secretary,]counsel,clerks,claims verjfiers, hearing
officers andsuchotheremployesandagentsas it may deemnecessary,fix
their compensationwithin the limits provided by law, and prescribetheir
duties.

(c) To adopt, promulgate, amend and rescind suitable rules and
regulationsto carry out the provisionsandpurposesof this act, including
rulesfor theapprovalof attorney’sfeesfor representationbefore [theboard]
the bureau, a hearing examineror before the CommonwealthCourtupon
judicial review as providedfor in section477.7 of this act. Awards of the
attorney’sfeesshall be in addition to awardsmadeto victims. Awards of
attorney’sfeesshall in no caseexceedfifteen percentumof theawardto the
victim or victims. It shall be unlawful for an attorney to contract for or
receiveany sum largerthan the amountallowed. Regulationsunderthis
subsectionshall include policies, proceduresand standards of review
regardingclaimsfor compensation;approvalordenial ofclaims, including
contributoryconductby victims; verjficationof informationanddocuments;
prioritiz.ation of review;and all other mattersrelatedto the processing.

(d) To requestfrom the PennsylvaniaState Police, from any county,
municipal or townshippolice departmentsandagenciesandfrom any other
State,municipalor townshipdepartmentor agency,or public authority,and
the same[are herebyauthorized to] shall providesuchassistanceanddata
as will enablethe[board] bureau to carry out its function andduties.

(e) To [hear and] determine all claims forawardsfiled with the [board]
bureau pursuant to this act, and to reinvestigateor reopencasesas the
[board] bureau deemsnecessary.

(f) To direct medicalexaminationsof victims.
(g) To [hold hearings,]appointhearing officerswhoshall beauthorized

to administer oaths or affirmations, examine any person under oath or
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affirmation and to issuesubpoenasrequiring the attendanceand giving of
testimony of witnessesand require the production of any books, papers,
documentaryor otherevidence.[The powers provided in this sectionmay
be delegatedby the board to anymember thereof.] Exceptwherea claim
is determinedto befrivolous, the bureau shall reimburse claimantsfor
attendinghearings, regardlessof the dispositionof the claim,at therateof
twentycents(20~)permile andat the rateof twentydollars($20)for each
dayof hearing.

(h) To take or causeto be takenaffidavits or depositionswithin or
without theState.

(i) To rendereachyearto theGovernorandto the GeneralAssemblya
written report of its activities. In its third annualreport and in every third
annualreport thereafter,the [board] bureau, upon investigationand study,
shall include its findings andrecommendationswith respectto the limits on
compensation~.The investigation and study], whetheror not an increase
is beingrequested.The annualreport shallinclude,but not be limited to, a
summaryof an audit by the Auditor Generalor an independentaccounting
firm of a statistically valid sampleof the amountspaid to [eachperson
compensated]crime victims so as to avoid duplications,otherpossible
errors, or fraud. The bureaushall formalize agreementswith the Auditor
Generalfor the provision of the annual audit.

(j) To arrangewith theheadsof otherStateagenciesfor theperformance
of anyof its functionsunderthisactwith orwithout reimbursementand,with
theapprovalof the Governor,delegateandauthorizetheredelegationof any
of its powersunderthis act.

(k) To establishaprogramto assureextensiveandcontinuingpublicity
for the provisions relating to compensation under this act, including
information on the right to file a claim, the scope of coverage, and
proceduresto be utilized incident thereto.

(1) To administertheCrimeVictim’s CompensationFund,createdunder
section 477.15, for the paymentof claims filed under this act and for all
reasonableand necessaryadministrativeexpenses.

Section 5. Section477.3 of the act, amendedJune 30, 1984 (P.L.458,
No.96), December 11, 1986 (P.L.1485, No.153), December 11, 1986
(P.L.1490,No.155)and August 14, 1991 (P.L.331,No.35), is amendedto
read:

Section477.3. Persons Eligible for Compensation.—(a)Except as
provided in subsection(b) of this section, the following personsshall be
eligible for compensation:

(1) A victim.
(2) An intervenor.
(3) A survivingspouse,parentorchild of adeceasedvictim or intervenor.
(4) Any otherpersondependentfor hisprincipalsupportuponadeceased

victim or intervenor.
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(5) Any person related to the victim [within the third degree of
consanguinity or affinity] who assumesthe obligation or who pays the
funeral or burial expenseincurred as a direct resultof the crime~.]or, ~ no
relative assumesthe obligation,to the personwho makesthe payment.

(b) A personwho is criminally responsiblefor thecrime upon which a
claim is basedor an accompliceof such personshall not be eligible to
receivecompensationwith respectto suchclaim.A memberof thefamily of
the personwho committedthe crime shall not be eligible if the offenderis
living in thesamehouseholdasthevictim andwill substantially-benefitfrom
the award.The Attorney Generalmay suetheoffenderor the victim or both
to recoverthe awardif theoffenderat any time benefits from the award.

[(c) A personwho is a resident of the United States, including the
District of Columbia, the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico and all
territories and possessionsof the United States,shall be eligible for
compensation.]

(d) Where a crime results in death, the spouse,children, parents or
siblings of the victim, who residewithin the samehouseholdas the victim,
shall be eligible for compensation for the cost of psychologicalcounseling
and other reasonableout-of-pocket losseswhich aredeemednecessaryas a
direct result of the criminal incident.

Section6. Section477.4 of the act, amendedor addedJuly 9, 1976
(P.L.574,No.139)and December 11, 1986 (P.L.1490,No.155), is amended
to read:

Section477.4. Filing of Claims for Compensation.—(a)A claim for
compensationmaybefiled by apersoneligiblefor compensation,asprovided
in section 477.3of this act,or, if suchpersonis aminor, by his parentor
guardian,or if the personentitled to makea claim is mentallyincompetent,
by his guardianor suchother individualauthorizedto administerhis estate.

(b) A claim mustbe filed not later than oneyearafter the occurrenceof
thecrimeupon whichthe claim is based,or not laterthanoneyearafter the
deathof thevictim or intervenor:Provided,however,Thatfor goodcausethe
[board] bureau may extendthe time for filing for a period not exceeding
two years after suchoccurrence.Where avictim is under the ageof eighteen
at the time of the occurrenceof the crime and the allegedoffender is the
victim’s parent or a person responsible for the victim’s welfare, or any
individual residing in the samehome as the victim, or a paramour of the
victim’s parent,the[board]bureau may, for goodcause,extend the timefor
filing for aperiod not exceedingfive yearsafter suchoccurrence.If a claim
has beenfiled butsubsequentlyreturned to the claimantfor correction or
for additional verjfication or information, the date the claim was first
receivedby the bureau shall be the permanentfiling datefor purposesof
this subsection: Provided, however, That the correction or additional
verification or information mustbefiled within six monthsof the dateof
return.
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(c) Claims shall be filed in the office of the [secretaryof the board]
bureau or by mail.

(d) Upon filing of aclaimpursuantto thisact,the [board] bureau shall
promptly notify the district attorney of the county wherein the crime is
allegedto have occurred.If, within ten days after such notification, such
district attorney advisesthe [board] bureau that a criminal prosecutionis
pendingupon thesameallegedcrimeandrequeststhat actionby the[board]
bureaubedeferred,the[board]bureaushalldeferall proceedingsunderthis
actuntil suchtime as a trial verdict hasbeenrendered,andshall so notify
suchdistrict attorneyandclaimant.Whena trial verdict hasbeenrendered,
suchdistrict attorneyshall promptly so notify the [board] bureau. Nothing
in this section shall limit the authority of the [board] bureau to grant
emergencyawardspursuantto section477.8of this act.

Section7. Sections477.6,477.7and477.8of theact,addedJuly 9, 1976
(P.L.574,No.139),areamendedto read:

Section477.6. Determinationof Claims.—(a) [A claim, whenaccepted
for filing, shall be assignedby the chairmanto himself or to another
member of the board. All claims arising from the death of an individual
as a direct result of a single crime, shall be consideredtogether by a
single board member.] The bureau shall establishfunctional procedures
for the intake, verjfication andprocessingof claims.

(b) The [board member to whom suchclaim isassignedshall examine
the papersriled in supportof the claim andshall thereuponcausean
investigationto be conducted into the validity of the claim.] bureaushall
reviewthe claim and all supportingdocumentsand investigatethe validity
thereof. The investigationshallinclude,but not belimited to,anexamination
of police,court andofficial recordsandreportsconcerningthe crimeandan
examinationof medicalandhospitalreportsrelating to theinjury uponwhich
theclaim is based.The bureaumaynot requestor review counselingnotes
of mentalhealthserviceproviders.Thebureaushall requestan assessment
from the mentalhealthserviceproviderasto theextentthe serviceprovided
is neededasa direct resultofthe crime.

(c) Claims shallbeinvestigatedanddetermined,regardlessof whetherthe
allegedcriminalhasbeenapprehendedor prosecutedfor or convicted-r~fany
crime basedupon the sameincident, or hasbeenacquitted,or found not
guilty of thecrime in questionowing to criminal responsibilityor other legal
exemptionor defense.

(d) [The board member to whom a claim is assignedmay make his
recommendation regarding the claim on the basis of the papers riled in
support thereof and the report of the investigation of the claim. If the
board member is unable to decidehis recommendationupon the basisof
the said papersand report, he shall order a hearing. At the hearing any
relevant evidence,not legally privileged, shall be admissible.]Thebureau
shall determinewhetherto grantan award, increaseor decreasean award
or deny the claim basedon the supporting documents,the report of the
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investigationand staff recommendations.If the bureau is unable to
determine,~fa claim is justified basedupon the supportingdocuments,it
may direct a hearing before a hearing examiner designated by the
commission.At the hearing any relevant evidencenot legally privileged
shall be admissible.

[(e) After examining the paperstiled in support of the claim andthe
report of investigation,andafter a hearing, if any, the board member to
whom the claim wasassignedshall make a recommendationto the entire
board either granting an award or denying the claim.

(1) The entire board shall act upon the recommendationof the-board
member.The board, by majority vote,may affirm, increase,decreaseor
deny the award. No decisionshall be valid unlessat least two members
are in agreementon the decision.]

(g) The [secretaryof the board] bureau shall promptly notify the
claimant~,the Attorney General] and the State Treasurerof the final
decisionof the [boardandfurnish eachwith acopy of the reportsetting
forth the decision] bureau.

(h) The bureau shallmaintain completerecords andhistories on all
claims filed, supplementalawards paid to claimants, claims status and
third-party entitlementsandrecoveries.

Section477.7. Judicial Review.—Within thirty days after receiptof a
copy of suchreport containinga final decisionof the [board] bureau, the
claimant or the Attorney Generalmay appealthe final decision of the
[board] bureau in the mannerprovided for appealsfrom administrative
agenciesasprovidedin [the actofJune 4, 1945(P.L.1388,No.442),known
asthe “Administrative AgencyLaw.”] 2Pa.C.S.(relating toadministrative
law and procedure).

Section477.8. EmergencyAwards.—(a) Notwithstandingtheprovisions
of sections477.6and477.9of thisact, if it appearsto the [board member
to whom aclaim is assigned,]bureau that suchclaim is onewith respect
to whichan awardprobablywill be made,andunduehardshipwill resultto
the claimantor claimants if immediatepaymentis not made,[suchboard
member] the bureau may make an emergencyaward to the claimantor
claimantspendingafinal decisionin the case:Provided,however,That the
totalamountof suchemergencyawardshallnot exceedonethousanddollars
($1,000)per claim, theamountof suchemergencyawardshall be deducted
from anyfinal awardmadeto theclaimantorclaimants,andtheexcessof the
amountof suchemergencyawardovertheamountof the final award,or the
full amountof the emergencyawardif no final award is made,shall be
repaidby the claimantor claimantsto the [board] bureau.

(b) The [boardmember to whom a claim was originally assigned]
bureau may reconsideran emergencyawardat any time prior to the final
decisionin thecaseandincreasepreviousordersforemergencycompensation
up to the overall limit of onethousanddollars($1,000) perclaim.
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(c) The bureau shall compute the total number and amount of
emergencyawardsgiven in eachfiscalyearfor inclusion in the annual
report.

Section8. Section477.9 of the act,amendedJune 30, 1984 (P1.458,
No.96), December 11, 1986 (P.L.1490,No.155) and August 14. 1991
(P.L.331, No.35), is amendedto read:

Section477.9. Awards.—(a) No awardshallbemadeunless[the board
or board member,as the casemay be, finds] it is determinedby a
preponderanceof theevidencethat:

(1) A crime was committed.
(2) Thepersoninjured or killed wasa victim or intervenoras definedin

section477.
(3) Such crimewaspromptlyreportedtotheproperauthorities;andin no

casemay an award be madewherethe recordshowsthat suchreport was
mademorethanseventy-twohoursafter theoccurrenceof suchcrime unless
the [board,for good causeshown,] bureau finds the delay to have been
justified consistentwith bureau regulation. The [board] bureau, upon
finding thatanyclaimant,victim or intervenorhasnot fully cooperatedwith
all law enforcementagencies,may denyor withdrawany award,as the case
may be.

(b) Any awardmadepursuantto theprovisionsof thisact shallbein an
amountnot exceedingout-of-pocketloss,togetherwith lossof past,present
or futureearningsor supportresultinghum suchinjury. In no caseshall the
total amountof an awardexceedthirty-five thousanddollars($35,000).

(c) Any awardmadefor lossof earningsor supportshall, unlessreduced
pursuantto otherprovisionsof this act,be in an amountequalto theactual
loss sustained:Provided,however,That no such award shall exceedthe
averageweeklywagefor all personscoveredby theactof December5, 1936
(2nd Sp.Sess., 1937 P1.2897, No.!), known as the “Unemployment
CompensationLaw,” in Pennsylvaniaas determinedannually by the
Departmentof LaborandIndustry for eachweekof lost earningsor support:
And, provided further, That the aggregateaward for such loss shall not
exceedfifteen thousanddollars($15,000)exceptthatin thecaseof deathof
avictim or intervenor,theaggregateawardshall not exceedtwentythousand
dollars($20,000).

(c.1) Wherean order of restitution hasbeenenteredon behalfof the
victim, thoseamountsactually collectedshall be applied first to property
lossesincidentto thecrimeandsecondlytopersonalinjury lossesas setforth
in subsection(1) of this section.

(c.2) Provisions of awards made pursuantto this or any other act
compensatingor benefitingavictim or claimantas definedby this act shall
in no way affect the claimantor victim’s eligibility underpublic assistance
or any otherStateor federallycreatedsocialbenefit or assistanceprogram.
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(d) If therearetwo or morepersonsentitledto anawardasaresult-ofthe
deathof avictim or intervenor,the award shall be apportionedamongthe
claimants.

(e) Exceptforanypaymentsorproceedsthatarespecificallydenominated
as compensationfor dismembermentor loss of an eye, any award made
pursuantto thisactshallbereducedby the amountof anypaymentsreceived
or to be receivedby the claimantas a result of the injury (i) from or on
behalfof thepersonwhocommittedthecrime~,];(ii) underany insuranceor
healthand welfareprogramsincludingthosemandatedby law~,];(iii) under
anycontractof insurancewhereintheclaimantis thebeneftciary~,J;(iv) from
public funds~,or]; (v) as an emergencyawardpursuantto section477.8 of
this act~,J;or (vi) underanypensionprogram,including thoseproviding for
disability or survivor’s benefits.

(f) In determining the amount of an award, the [board or board
member, asthe casemay be,] bureaushall determinewhether,becauseof
hisor herconduct,thevictim or intervenorcontributedto theinfliction of his
injury.~,exceptwhere the crime was rapein which casethe conduct of
the victim shall not be considered,and the board or board membershall
reduce the amount of the award or deny the claim altogether in
accordancewith suchdetermination: Provided, however,That the board
or board member, as the casemay be, may disregard for this purpose
the contribution of the intervenor to his own injury where the record
showsthat such contribution was attributed to efforts by an intervenor
assetforth in section477.] The bureaushall reducethe amount or deny
the claimaltogetherin accordancewith suchdetermInation.

(g) Wherethe crime involvedis rape orsexual assault,the conductof
the victim shall not be considered.Wherethe crime involvedis relatedto
domesticviolence,the conductof the victim shall notbe consideredunless
the victim was the primary aggressor.

(h) In determiningthe amountofan awardto an intervenor,the bureau
may consider whether becauseof his or her conduct the intervenor
contributedto the infliction of hisor her injury. Thebureau shall reduce
the amount or deny the claim altogether in accordance with such
determination.

(I) A hospitalor otherlicensedhealthcareprovidermaysubmita claim
for reimbursementfor the costof aforensic rape examination,(/‘ the cost
is not coveredby insurance, upon approvalby the district attorney with
jurisdiction of the rape or sexualassaultinvestigationandprosecution.In
no eventshall the bureau payan amount to exceedfive hundred dollars
($500)for aforensicrapeexaminationandone hundreddollars ($100)for
medicationsdirectly relatedto the sexualassaultor rape.A sexualassault
or rape victim need not be an applicant for any other compensation
pursuantto this act.

Section 9. Sections477.10,477.11,477.12and477.13of theact,added
July 9, 1976 (P.L.574,No.139),are amendedto read:
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Section477.10. Mannerof Payment.—Theawardshallbepaidin alump
sum,exceptthatin the caseof deathor protracteddisability the awardmay
providefor periodic payments.No awardmadepursuantto this act shall be
subjectto executionorattachmentotherthanforexpensesresultingfrom the
injury which is the basisfor theclaim. All awardsshall bepaid by theState
Treasurer.An award shall not be consideredas compensationtaxable as
incomeunderArticle Ill, PersonalIncomeTax,of theact of March4, 1971
(P.L.6,No.2), knownas the“Tax ReformCodeof 1971,”addedAugust31,
1971 (P.L.362, No.93). The [board] bureau shall reconsider,at least
annually,everyawardbeingpaidin installments.The [boardmay] bureau
mayreconsideraclaim atany time andmodify or rescindprevious-orders-for
compensationbasedupona changein financial circumstancesof avictim or
oneor moreof his surviving dependents.

Section 477.11. Confidentialityof Records.—Therecordof aproceeding
before the [boardor boardmember]bureau or a hearing examinershall
beapublicrecord:Provided,however,Thatanyrecordor reportobtainedby
the [board or board member] bureau or a hearing examiner, the
confidentialityof which is protectedby any other law or regulation,shall
remainconfidentialsubjectto suchlaw or regulation.

Section477.12. Subrogation.—Paymentof anawardmadepursuantto this
actshall subrogatetheCommonwealth,to theextentof suchpayment,to any
right of actionagainstanypersonaccruingto theclaimant[or], the victim
or the intervenorto recoverlossesresultingfrom thecrime with respectto
which theawardis made.In suchcase,theCommonwealthshallbe entitled
to bring an actionagainstthepersonor personscausingor otherwiseliable
for thepersonalinjuries or deathfor whichsaidpaymentwasmade.Money
recoveredunder this section shall be depositedin the Crime Victim’s
CompensationFund.

If an amount greater than that paid pursuantto theseprovisions is
recoveredand collectedin suchaction,the Commonwealthshall pay the
balanceto theclaimant.The AttorneyGeneralshallenforceanysubrogation.
A claimantwhofails to notify the bureau of the receiptoffundsfrom any
otherclaim or awardarising out of the crimeshall forfeit andpay to the
Commonwealthan amount equal to all awardspaidby the bureau to the
claimantor on the claimant’s behalf.

Section477.13. Restitution.—Tothe extent that restitution is ordered
pursuantto anyotherexistinglaw, eitherprior to or subsequentto themaking
of anawardby [this board]the bureau,suchrestitutionshallbepaidto the
Commonwealthto theextentof theawardby the [board] bureau.

Section 10. Section 477.15oftheact,amendedAugust14, 1991 (P.L.331,
No.35), is amendedto read:

Section477.15. Costs.—(a) Any person who pleads guilty or nob
contendereor whois convictedof anycrime,asdefinedin section477shall,
in addition to costs imposedpursuantto 42 Pa.C.S.§ 3571(c)(relating to
Commonwealthportionof fines,etc.),[be sentencedto] pay costsof atleast
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thirty dollars ($30), and may be sentencedto pay additional costs in an
amount up to the statutory maximum monetary penalty for the offense
committed.

(a.1) Any personplacedin adiversionaryprogram,asdefinedin section
477,shallberequiredto pay costsof atleast thirty dollars($30), in addition
to costsimposedpursuantto 42 Pa.C.S.§ 3571(c).

(b) Fifteen dollars($15) of the costsimposedundersubsections(a) and
(a.1) plusthirty percentumof thecostsimposedundersubsection(a) which
exceedthirty dollars($30)shallbepaidinto aspecialnonlapsing-fund,which
isherebyestablished,for useby the[Crime Victim’s CompensationBoard]
bureau for paymentto victims andtechnicalassistance.

(c) Fifteen dollars($15) of thecostsimposedundersubsections(a) and
(a.1) plus seventy per centumof the costs imposed under subsection(a)
whichexceedthirty dollars($30) shallbepaidinto aspecialnonlapsingfund,
which is herebyestablished,for use by the Commissionon Crime and
Delinquencyfor victim-witnessservicesgrantsand technicalassistancein
nonvictimcompensationrelatedareasin accordancewith this section.

(d) Thiscostshallbe imposednotwithstandinganyotherprovision in this
act or otheract to the contrary.

(e) The district attorney,the [Crime Victim’s CompensationBoard]
bureau, theCommissionon CrimeandDelinquencyor any victim of acrime
(asdefinedin section 477) shall have standingto seeka mandamusorder
requiring the countyto collect the costsimposedby this section.

(f) No court ordershall benecessaryin orderfor the defendant-toincur
liability for costsunder this section.Costsunder this sectionmust bepaid
in orderfor the defendantto be eligiblefor probation,paroleor accelerated
rehabilitative disposition.

Section 11. Section 477.17of the act,amendedJune30, 1984 (P.L.458,
No.96), is amendedto read:

Section477.17. Responsibilitiesof State andLocal Law Enforcement
Agencies.—(a)All Stateand local law enforcementagenciesshall insure
that all of its officers and employes are familiar with crime victim’s
compensationasprovidedfor in sections477through[477.17]477.19of this
act.Instructionconcerningcrimevictim’s compensationshallbemadeapart
of the training curriculumfor all traineeofficers.

(b) [Local] All Stateandlocal law enforcementagenciesshall [advise
the victims of crimesreportedto it] within forty-eighthours of reporting
give notice to the victim or, whereappropriate,a memberof the victim’s
family of the availability of crime victim’s compensation[as provided by
this act]. The term “victim” as usedin this subsectionshallbe avictim as
definedby this act. The noticerequiredunder this subsectionshall be in
writing and shall include thefollowing paragraph:

“If you havesustained[physical] injury asadirect resultof acrime[of
violence], including drunkdriving, or arelegally dependentfor support
uponapersonwhohassustainedphysicalinjury ordeathasadirectresult
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of acrime [of violence],or, in theeventof adeathcausedby acrime[of
violence],you have legally assumedor voluntarily paid the medical or
burialexpensesincurredasadirectresultthereof,or if youhavesustained
a loss of a primary source of income, you may qualify for
indemnificationby the [State] Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniafor the
out-of-pocketwages,other out-of-pocketlosses, and medical or burial
expenseswhich you haveincurredas aresultof the crime.Claims must
be filed with the [Crime Victim’s CompensationBoard] Bureauof
Victims’ Servicesfor the [State] Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.For
further informationregardingthis program,pleasecontact:

(Name,businessaddressandtelephone
numberof the local law enforcement
agency)

or
[Crime Victim’s CompensationBoard
Office of GeneralCounsel]
Bureau of Victims’ Services
(at the addressofthe bureauas
publishedfrom time to lime in
the PennsylvaniaBulletin)
Harrisburg,Pennsylvania

Important: The statute provides that, absent certain extenuating
circumstances,a claimanthasoneyearfrom the dateof thecrime to file
[his] a claim with the [Crime Victim’s CompensationBoard] Bureau
of Victims’ Services.”
(c) The written notification provided for in subsection(b) shall be

accompaniedby one copy of the application form for crime victim’s
compensation.[These]Application forms shall be suppliedby the [Crime
Victim’s CompensationBoard to all] bureau to all Stateand local law
enforcementagencies.[The] A recordof thedate[andaddressof all letters]
of notification shall bemaintainedby everyStateand local law enforcement
agency.Thebureaushall maintaina mailing list ofall policedepartments
andprovidedepartmentsand the PennsylvaniaStatePolice withforms by
whichtheycanorderadditionalclaimforms. The bureaushall alsoprovide
updatesto policeon changeswhich affecttheir responsibilitiesunderthis
act.

[(d) Any officer of a local law enforcementagency whoseduties
includetheinvestigationof crimesmaynotify victimsor their familiesof
the availabilityof compensationunderthis actby giving them a cardor
sheetbearingtheparagraphasquotedin subsection(b) above.A record
of suchpersonalnoticeshall bemaintainedby thelocal lawenforcement
agency.

(e) In municipalitieswhich do not have a local law enforcement
agency,theboardshallby rule establishprocedureswherebyit, together
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with the State Police, shall give the notice to victims of crimes as
providedin this section.]

Section 12. Section477.18of theact is repealed.
Section 13. Section477.19 of the act, added I)ecember 11, 1986

(P.L.1490,No.155),is amendedto read:
Section477.19. Responsibilitiesof Service Providers and Insurance

Companies.—(a)Providersof servicesto victims, including,butnot limited
to, doctors,hospitals,counselorsandinsurancecompaniesprovidingor liable
for reimbursementto victims or any other claimants,shall respond,in
writing, to the [board’s] bureau’s request for confirmation or other
informationunder thisactwithin thirty (30) daysof receiptof the [board’s]
bureau’srequest.

(b) Any providerofservicesor insurancecompanywhofails to respond
within thirty (30) daysof receiptof the requestshall be subjectto a civil
penaltyof not morethan [ten dollars($10)] fifty dollars ($50) per day,up
to andincluding the dateof compliance.

(c) Theoffice of district attorneyof the countyin whichthe [provider
is locatedor] crime occurredand the Attorney Generalshall be charged
with enforcementof this section.

Section 14. The actis amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section477.21. Victims’ ServicesAdvisoryCommittee.—(a) There is

hereby establishedthe Victims’ ServicesAdvisory Committeewithin the
PennsylvaniaCommissiononCrimeandDelinquency.Themembersofthe
committee shall be appointed by the Governor and shall include
representationof victims,Statewidevictims’ coalitions, prosecution-based
victim/witnessprograms and other victim service or victim advocacy
organizations,the courts,membersoflocal governmentand othervictims’
organizationsor organizationsinvolvedin the coordinationor deliveryof
servicesto victims. A district attorney shall also be a memberof the
committee. TheSecretaryof Public We(fare, the Secretaryof Aging, the
Secretaryof Corrections or their designeesshall also be membersof the
committee.The Commissionerof the PennsylvaniaStatePolice shall also
be a memberof the committee.The Victim Advocatewithin the Board of
ProbationandParoleshall also bea memberof the committee.Members
other than the Victim Advocateand the Secretariesof the memberState
agenciesshall serveforfour-yeartermsand maybeappointedfor no more
than one additionalconsecutiveterm.

(b) The committeeshall consistoffjfteen (15) members.
(c) The committeeandits membersaresubjectto the samelimitations

and conditions imposedupon the commissionasprescribedin section2 of
the act of November22, 1978 (P.L.1166, No.274), referred to as the
PennsylvaniaCommissionon Crime andDelinquencyLaw.

(d) A majority of the membersshall constitutea quorum,anda voteof
the majorityofthe memberspresentshall be sufficientfor all actions.
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(e) The Governorshall appointa chairmanfrom amongthe members
of the committeewho shall serve at thepleasureof the Governor. A vice
chairmanshall be designatedby the chairmanandpresideat meetingsin
the absenceof the chairman.Thecommitteeshall meetat the call ofthe
chairmanbut nofewerthanfour timesa year.

Section477.22. Powersand Duties of the Victims’ ServicesAdvisory
Committee.—TheVictims’ ServicesAdvisory Committeeshall have the
power,and its dutyshall be:

(1) To servein an advisorycapacity to the commission,including the
Bureau of Victims’Services’throughthe committee’sparticipation in the
developmentof that part of the commission’splan relating to victims’
servicesand compensation.

(2) Thosefunctions relatedto the directapprovalanddisbursementof
financial assistanceshall bein an advisorycapacityonly, but the advisory
committeeshall have the opportunity to review and commenton such
applicationsotherthanapplicationsfor claimsfor compensationpursuant
to sections477.4and 477.8 within thirty (30) days after receiptof the
applicationfrom the commission.

(3) To advise the commissionon the definition, developmentand
correlationofprogramsandprojectsandthe establishment~ofprioritiesfor
victims’ servicesandcompensation.

(4) To developstandards,methodsandproceduresfor evaluatingand
monitoringvictims’ services.

(5) Upon request to provide whateverassistanceand advice to the
commissionon any other matters relating to victims’ services and
compensation.

(6) Staffsupport shall be made available to the Victims’ Services
AdvisoryCommitteeby the executivedirector of the commissionand the
executivedirectorofthe Bureau of Victims’ Servicesin order to adequately
peiformthe dutiesprovidedfor in this section.

Section 15. Section 479.1of theactis amendedby addinga definition to
read:

Section479.1. Definitions.—Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenused
in sections479 through479.11shallhavethemeaningsgiven to them in this
sectionunlessthe contextclearlyindicatesotherwise:

“Bureau” means the Bureau of Victims’ Services within the
PennsylvaniaCommissionon CrimeandDelinquency.

Section 16. (a) All personnel,allocations, appropriations,equipment,
supplies,records,contracts,obligationsandothermaterialswhich are used
in connectionwith thepowers,dutiesor functionstransferredby thisactfrom

“Compensation”in enrolledbill.
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theCrime Victim’s CompensationBoardto the Bureauof Victims’ Services
are transferredwith the sameforce and effect as if they had been the
personnel,allocations,appropriations,equipment,supplies,records,contracts,
obligationsand materialsof the Bureau of Victims’ Servicesin the first
instance.

(b) (1) All presentemployeesof theCrimeVictim’s CompensationBoard
whose powers, dutiesor functionsare transferredunder subsection(a)
shall be transferredto the Bureauof Victims’ Services.

(2) All employeesof theCrime Victim’s CompensationBoardare to
continuein their employmentwith the Bureauof Victims’ Serviceswith
the samepay scales,salaries,seniority benefits,pensionrightsandother
incidentsof employment,including civil servicestatus,as if this act had
not beeneffective.
Section 17. Eachregulationof the Crime Victim’s CompensationBoard

in effecton December31, 1995,shall remainin effectuntil it is repealedor
amendedby the Bureau of Victims’ Services or until it terminatesin
accordancewith its own terms.

Section 18. The PennsylvaniaCommissionon Crime and Delinquency
shall, in conjunction with the Crime Victim’s CompensationBoard,
implementthetransferof functionsunderthis act from theCrime Victim’s
CompensationBoard,to the Bureauof Victims’ Services.

Section 19. Thisactshall takeeffectJanuary1, 1996.

APPROVED—The17thday of November,A.D. 1995.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


